Winter has thawed and the spring is upon us. As a former and recovering
youth minister my mind naturally turns toward summer events in the church.
VBS, camps and conferences are right around the corner for our youth and
children and that is an exciting thing. But for our youth and children here at
Parkview I am especially excited because we are on the cusp of being able to
put our new youth building to use.
I hope you have had the chance to walk through and see how far it has
come. There is so much potential in that space it makes me smile from ear to
ear every time I am over there. But at the same time if you have walked
through you know that there is a lot of work left to be done. Bathrooms, air,
flooring, fixtures, sidewalks… the list is long. Many of these projects we will
be able to accomplish ourselves but the bottom line is that to cross the finish
line we need to give.
I do not shy away from telling you church family that we need you to
give. I do not hesitate to say this because I am fully convinced of the
worthiness of this project we have set out to accomplish. I want to see us finish
this project strong. Let us resolve not to drag ourselves exhausted across the
finish line of this project but let’s run through that tape with an excitement that
will carry over into the ministry that will be accomplished in this new facility.
It is a gift from God that we are able to so generously over the past year bring
the building to this point. We have faith that God will continue in His
generosity towards us as we state clearly with our giving that our future
generations of disciples deserve our endurance and sacrifice.

Let’s dig deep, Parkview. Our goal is worthy and our God is with us.
Mother Theresa once said, “To keep a lamp burning we must keep putting oil
in it.” Let us not hesitate with every resource we have to continue to pass the
torch to the next generation as those who went before did for us.
The finish line is in view. Let’s finish strong.
Justin
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
4/7 Keith Singleterry
4/8 Sara Dean
4/8 Melanie Hart-Mora
4/11 Ann Victery
4/18 Clyde Hare
4/19 Bruce Dorough

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY
4/1 Micheal &
Jennifer Spray

… I am the
resurrection and
the life. Whoever
believes in me,
though he die, yet
shall he live . . .”
from John 11:25
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Called to Serve in April 2019
Leading Worship: Steve Burks, Jerry Hughes, Cassidy Standridge,
Jennifer Spray, Heidi Avery
GREETERS & DOORHOLDERS
4/7 1-Jason Nickels.; 2-Aiden Nickels.; 3–Pat Crawford; 4-Aubrey Nickels
4/14 1-James Tarbox; 2-Rachel Tarbox; 3-Roberta Eskew; 4-Coy Eskew
4/21 1-Galen McLaughlin; 2-Marge McLaughlin; 3-Kay Cordell, 4-Pat Walters
4/28 1-Retta Woods;2-Heidi Avery; 3-Mary Sill; 4-Charlotte Brooks

Communion Thoughts

NURSERY

4/7
4/14
4/21
4/28

4/7
4/14
4/21
4/28

Joe Spencer
Shawn Jantz
Howard Victery
Ed Deplois

Therese Hall
Amanda Nickels
Retta Woods
Amy Wilson

SERVING THE LORD’S SUPPER/PASSING PLATES
4/7 Coy Eskew, Joe Boley, Norman Fritz, James Tarbox
4/14 Roy Graham, Anthony Hart, Galen Mc, Howard Victery
4/21 Weyman Fulton, Kendall Black, Robert Martinez, Zach N.
4/28 Ron Wood, Aiden Nickels, Jason Nickels, Pete Cozzitorto
CHILDREN’S WORSHIP
4/7 NO Kids Worship Today
4/14 Joseph & Rose Woods
4/21 Dismissed for Easter Sunday
4/28 Jared Standridge and Retta Woods
PRAYER WARRIOR(S)
4/1-7 Jason & Keri Len Nickels
4/8-14 Mary Sill
4/15-21 Rosa Lea Morris
4/22-28 Charlotte Brooks
4/29—5/5 Keith Singleterry
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I want to begin by thanking all of you for your support at
the youth fundraiser lunch and worker auction. As many of
you know we are going to CIY Move this year in Siloam
Springs, AR instead of doing our Colorado discipleship
retreat. While I am very excited about this, it does come with a little more of a financial
burden. However, as always, you met and exceeded anything we could have hoped for and
because of your generosity almost every student’s registration cost has been completely
covered. I know that much has been asked of you over the past year with the construction of
the new youth building, and so we give you double thanks for taking care of us like you do.
If you “won” a student at the auction, your student has been given your contact information
and should be getting in touch with you to discuss when you would like him/her to come
work for you.
As hard as it is to believe, VBS is right around the corner. Please be thinking about
how you might be able to help pull off this event. Every year it takes a great deal of people to
do this well. We will be having a very brief but important VBS meeting after Sunday morning
service on April 14th. Please plan on attending if you would like to help with VBS in any way.

Finally, we’re about 2 months away from Camp Sooner 2019. This year’s theme is
Thrive: Stand Up, Stand Out, Change Your World, and is based on Daniel 1-6. We’re excited
about another great year of camp. However, this year registration is a tad different. In the past,
students were able to register up to the day we left for camp. This year, if your student wants
to receive a camp shirt, they must be registered by May 15th. This does not mean you have
to pay by the 15th, simply grab a registration form from the hutch in the foyer, fill it out and
turn it in to Joseph by May 15th. You may register after the 15th but your student will not
receive a shirt. Camp dates and costs are posted on the camp website, youth bulletin board,
and Facebook.

Joseph
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Parkview Christian Church, 2828 S. 9th Street,
P. O. Box 279, Chickasha, OK 73023 405-224-3027

34th Annual Ladies Day at
Parkview

www.parkviewcc.com - parkviewchristian6@gmail.com
facebook.com/PVCCOK

Saturday, April 27

Sunday School at 9:30am Sunday Worship at 10:30am
Sun. PM Jr & Sr High Sunday Small Groups
Wed. Meals at 5:30p (Donations Taken)
Wed., 6p Youth 6:30p Adults Meet and Kids Meet

Parkview Elders & Deacons Meeting
Monday, April 8, 2019

9:30a—3p

$15.00

“from trash to treasure”
Mt. 6:21
Leah Fort from Amarillo,
Speaking
* Register/Pay
* Order/Pay for T-Shirt
* Sign Up to help 1) bring
muffins, 2) decorate a table

Resurrection Celebration at Parkview
Palm Sunday, April 14th 9:30a Sun School; 10:30a Worship
Good Friday, April 19th from 5-7pm
Come as a family, spend time in prayer and meditation on our Lord Jesus,
take communion together and leave when you are finished.

Resurrection Sunday,
April 21st
9:15a Breakfast
(NO Sunday School)
10:30a Celebration Service
(No Small Groups)

